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An Eastern Illinois Slale College iludenl, al leil, receives a check in amouni ol S�I3.44 from Brother Jack Ulrey, president of Delia
Fsf Chapter of Alpha Fhi Omega. The cheeli lepresenls proceeds ftom a dance sponsored by lhe Chapler lo help pay ior expensive
brain operalions periormed io save the itudenl'i wife irom patalysis. Dr. R. G. Buzzard, piesidenl oi lhe eoUege, second from Iall,
and Dr. Donald R. Aller, chaiiman ol advisory commillee, obiorvo Ihe presenlalion, Dr, Buzzard recenlly became an honorary mem

ber oi Ihe chapter.
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BROTHERS
As a member of the Alpha Xi

Chapler degree team, Frank Hors-
lall had the pleasure oi helping in
itiate his own brother, John Hors
fall, as a membei of Gamma Alpha
Chapter af the University ol Wash

inglon.
Another member of the Alpha Xi

degree team, Ed Tallyn, will have
the honor of helping induct his

brolher. Bill Tallyn, Jr., info the
new chapter at Eastern Washington
College of Education this month.

TOKCH and TREFOIL
February, ig^jS

Issued regularly eighl limes a year in
Seplember, Oolober, November, December,

lebruaty, March, April and May.
Subscriplion price $1.D0 a year.

Entered as second class mailer February 5.
193B, at Iha post office al Kansas C^ify, Mo.,
under act of March 3, IE79. Offfce oi pub-
licalfon, 407 Land Bank Bldg., Kansas Cily,
Missouri.

This monlh Ihe membeis of Ihe Boy Scouls of America ate observing fhe 18th anniver-
saiy of the organfzalfon. Emphasis is being pUced upon conservation of food and natural
resources, planting gardens, safety and fire prcvenlion, home repairs and personal heaUh
check-up.

Scouling promoles world peace Ihrough World Jamborees and praclieal contads among
4a nalions wilh 4,409,780 members ol all races, creeds and colors.

Alpha, Phi Omega salules lhe Boy Scouls ol Ihe world upon iheir tremendous accomplish-
incnls in the short span oi years since the founding by Lord Baden-Powell oi England.

This iralemity endeavors lo cairy inlo adull life lhe principles oi Scouling and the ideal
ol the Good Turn in oui program ol Leadership, Friendship and Service. There are now more
Ihan 7,000 aclive members oi Alpha Phi Oraega on campuses ftom coasl lo coast, and more
than 10,000 additional alumni.

FINLAND BOY "ADOPTED" BY OMICRON CHAPTER
The members of Alpha Phi Omega at the University of Iowa

have announced the adoption of Taisto Voilto Valfonen, an eleven
year old boy living in Helsinki, Finland. Arrangements -were made
Ihrough "Save the Children Federation." This is outslanding means
of service. Congralulalions lo Omicron Chaplerl
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A Message
From Our
National President

By Dean Amo Nowotny

University of Texas

Another year is now spread on

the page^ oi lhe history of Alpha
Phi Omega. All oi us should know
and sludy thai history, for history
is made by men who know history.
What we did or failed to do we

cannot change, bul the ysar ahead
depends on us. Alpha Phi Omega
has no place for idleness, indilfer-
ence or petty quarrels, lor this
thing we call Alpha Phi Omega
rests on the deep-rooted conviction
that college men are banded to

gether under lhe banner of Friend

ship, Leadership, and Service.
At lhe close of the Kansas Cily

convention in 1946, we resolved
that when v^e gathered again we

would be in a position to poinl with
pride lo a stronger, a larger and a

more uselul fraterniiy. Our hopes
and aspirations were high. Twenty-
nine slrong, new chapters have been
inslalled, and in sixty other colleges
groups are in the process of estab
lishing new chapters; yel we have
never sacrificed quality for quan

tity for v/e have kept a proper bal
ance between chapter expansion
and organizational expansion. There
is no value in "organizing a fail
ure."
Over 7,000 men are in our ac

tive ranks today, with 10,000 addi
tional alumni included in our brolh
erhood. Thousands of man-hours of
service have been rendered, wilh
one chapler alone contribuling 2800

man-hours of service last semester.

The Slate of Missouri, with sixleen

chapters, is being crowded lo hold
ils place of leadership in the num

ber of chapters. It should be a mat

ler of considerable pride lo us that

every chapter is stronger today
than a year ago.

In spile ot additional expendi
tures necessary to serve these addi
tional chapters, our linancial posi
tion is excellent and reflects sound
management by our National Sec
relary. I know of no national organ
ization that gives so much for so

little. We musf look for larger na

tional office quarters and additional
help in the near future.
I wish I could have visited every

sectional conference, but judging
from the two meelings that I al

tended at Auslin, Texas, and Macon,
Georgia, we have had profitable,
enjoyable, and working conven

tions.

Our National Edilor and Na
tional Secretary invite your sugges
tions ior strengthening the Torch
and Trefoil and the National Bulle
tins sent out periodically. These

publications should keep us na

tionally minded and help us sell
APO to others.
This year we will hold our next

Nalional Convention. No effort
should be spared to make it the
best ever, and chapters should be

gin plans now lo send delegales lo

this meeting next December. At
that meeling, I hope some one will

present us another new song Ihal
will thrill all delegates; that new

projecls will be described; and that
we can begin some form of an

H. Roe Bartle Foundation,
Each chapfer should "adopt" a

loreign studenl now and help him
to know OUT campuses and our

American traditions, nol only be
cause of whal we can do for him,
but because they are among our

finest people and we can learn
much from their culture and make
friends for America all over tha
world. Ameiica is going lo need
such friends everywhere. It is good
fire insurance for our future.
I am grateful to the members of

lhe National Executive Board and
to our National Secretary, Sidney
North, who have given vigorous
and vital assistance during the past
year. We have heard much in re

cent weeks aboul Bowl games -

Rose, Sugar, Orange, Cotton, etc.,
bul you and I have the happy priv
ilege of participating in our Service
Bowl. We have attempted to review

past performances and plan for fhe
future and resolve to fulfill our

plans. You and I are the players in
this Bowl game, and not mere spec
tators. There are no substitutes, and
we musi play the game lo ils bitter
or glorious end. It' is a laboratory
where we can practice and develop
the grass roots of democratic living
and where theory is flamed inlo ac

tion. Alpha Phi Omega - ihrough
Ihis Service Bowl -is a greal team
Ihat cannot be denied the victory.
The decision is not for a champion
ship, bul for eternity. We must not
-we will not fail.
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PAOM CHAPTER

CORRESPONDENCE

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
Wb have raised nearly J 100 loward our

goal ot J400 needed for the Flag Pole Me
morial IQ World War II men of Willametla
killed in action. In addition, wa have as

sisted in tha March of Dimes campaign and
are planning lo sell lickels for lhe current

slage production on our oampus. We furnish
ushers al lhe weekly all school chapel serv

ices and are planning to redecorate Chreslo
Collage, the building used by campus or-

ganizalions ior maetings. Our chapter is go
ing strong.

�Stanley D. Ryals, Preudent.

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE
In 1948 wa plan to have tegular swimming

periods for Scouls in the gymnasium, erect
benches purchased by the college at a con

venient poinl on the campus and conducl
our annual Scout rally. In addition, we plaii
lo hold a dinner-dance open lo all studenls
ol the college.

If. C. Mensics, fr.. Historian.

NORTHWEST MISSOURI STATE
EKiring tha past quarter, Bela Upsilon Chap

ler has performed several services including
managing Ihe concession stand al loolball
games, ushering at many school activities, as

sisting in tratlio control and arrangements
for homecoming (the mosl successful in many
years), planned blood bank donations irom

* tha sludenls for the Veterans hospital al

Wadsworth, Kansas. The latest projeql is the
March of Dfmes.

UNIVERSny OF KENTUCKY
Alpha Zela Chapter cotleclad baskets of

food for the needy at Thanksgiving, and our

new pledges were a great help. The baskets
were collecled irom Ihe fralernilies and so

rorities on the campus, which cooperated
wholahaarledly in the proieot. Wa ended our

aoti-vities ior the year by electing new oili
cers. We have ideas ior projects in the lu
lure, and with our new manpower we expect
a very successful year.

�foe L. Craig. Historian.

BALL STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
Wa are expecting big things in Delta Xi

Chapter during 1948, New oificers have bean
elected and we have a large pledge group.

�Iacl( Bu.'cher. Secrelary.

WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
Wr ar,' looking forward to a big year

with many and varied activities with the

help of our new membeis, Tha new pledge
class Is the largest we have had, and they
ate an enthusiastic group.

�folin W. Eltiot.
Corresponding Secretary.

OUEENS COLLEGE
Gamma Omicion. Chapter is glad lo report

twaive projecls recenlly compleled or in

process of completion: Handling the sludenl
activities mail room, collected and cut wood
for an outdoor sports jamboree, handled Ihe
publicily for dedication day ceremonies al
the college, ushered at many college and
community events, assisted in tha inter-boio
Scout jamboree, participation in Ihe Damon

Runyon Fund drive, handle Sludent Council
elections, launch a iire prevention campaign,
prepared a schedule ot vacant classrooms to
be used for sludy, wrote an inspiring Queens

pop song, serving as hosls"al the New York
Library Club meeting, and now working to
ward establisiiing new chapters at Colurohia
and Hofslra College

�Nelson Varon.
Corresponding Secretary.

UNIVERSITY 01 NEW MEXICO
Delta Tau Chapter slarled its firsl full year

ol aciivity last fall with plenty of rip. Most
of Ihe members returned a few da'ys early
and helped proclor the freshman exams, and
afl members helped in the three days of reg
islralion. It waa a lot of work, but a very
wqrlhy project, lafer we helped usher af the
home loolball games. We have recently voted
lo establish a $200 scholarship for some

Scout lo attend the universily. Also, we have
had a local tie-maker furnish us with bold
hand-woven lies with Greek letters of APO
woven fnto them. We wear Ihem at all func
tions we are sponsoring.

MILWAUKEE STATE.
We are having eneoulive commiltee meet

ings regularly and find these very beneficial
fn planning' Upsilon's activitias. They assist
in making our regular meelings short and
snappy,

�Sam- Chrisloplii, Presideni.

PURDUE UNIVERSITY
We hava made plans lor many aclivilies

for the nexl semester and will be going full
speed,

�fames M. Chcnowelh, President.

YALE UNIVERSITY
Our chapter is this year again sponsoring

Ihe March of Dimes campaign at Yala Uni
versity and so far it is going well We ex

pect lo collect over J500.
�George Berlstein, Corr. Secretary.

WESI GEORGIA COLLEGE
A polio banetit "tacky Party" conducted

by Epsilon Eta Chapter nelted $61.60 for Ihe
March of Dfmes.

�Paul M. Peterson.
Chairman of Advisory Committee.

COLORADO A ft M COLLEGE

At an executive committee meeting a few

days ago, plans were made for the naif
semeslet's activities of our new chapter.

�Mauriee Cartier. President.

OREGON STATE COLLEGE
The piize lor Iha besl window fn our win

dow decorating conlest for all ScouE Troops
in Corvailis vrill be a week al Camp Lucky
Boy fot one Scout from the winnfng troop.
We are afso conducting the Seoul swimming
instructions again -

�Fred W. Union, Past Presideni.

UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO
Gamma Theia Chapter has completed ils

mosl eventful year, wilh many activilies.
During freshman week last fall we con

ducled gulda lours lor new sludenls and
transfer studenls. The turnout was very good
and the response enthusiastic. We also aided
in instilling spirit into the various pep
rallies and a Scout census was taken during
registration. Soon thereafter we began the

arrangements tor the "Tradilional Turkey
Strut" held in Denver following the GU-
Denver football game. On December 5 wa

held our formal inilialion cetemonies wilh a

dinner dance and prasenlalions for oulsiand

ing work were made lo Brolher J. B. Cox, ter
mer pledgemasler and new piesident, J. N.
Wafts and Anthony W. Ray, Jusl belore the
Chrislmas vacation we conducled a traffic
survey lor the cfty of Boulder, on traffic
conditions of streets adjoining the campus.
Further surveys are planned and the lindings
will be sent to Ihe state highway deparimenl.
On December 13 lhe ritual team ol Gamma
Theta Chaptei motored to Fi. Collins to con

duct the inslallalion lot the new Epsilon Xi

Chapter at Colorado A ft M College.
'�Joseph R. Smith, Seerelary.

UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA
Wa ate conducting Ihe Ugly Man Conlesi

in connection with lhe March ol Dimes. Al
a penny a vole, Ihe dubious -winner will be
presented a plaque, and all proceeds will be
donated to Ihe March of Dimes Fund. Our
Lost and Found Dapartment also goes into
effect in February.

Standiey Porter, Secretary.

A WORLD INTERNATIONAL
PATROL

Btother George E. Fay, a new ac

live member of Bela Eta Chapter,
University of Misscurf, has estab
lished a World International Patrol of

Scouts, now including 18 members in
14 nations. Contacts among these
Scouts ate mainlained by cortespcnd-
ence and by a nawslaltet which
George publishes. The members of the
patrol live in Eire, Canada, England,
Auslralia, Coala Rica. Jetsey, Chan
nel Islands, Greece, Norway, Holland,
Trinidad, New Zealand and Funchal-
Madeira and the U, S, A.
This is a splendid personal projecl

to help spread world friendship and
understanding.
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REGISTRATION SERVICE
AT DRAKE

"COLLEGE SALUTE DAY" AT UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
In R new pnject ol Omicion Chaptei, tepicsenlalives of neaiby colleges aie inviled to

Ihe Iowa canipus for a bi^ weak end. This picture, taken in fiont of lhe ttaditional Hawkeye
Coin Monument eiaclad at homecoming each year, shows five sludenls fTOm Cornell College
of Mt. Vetnon, Iowa, with two members of the hosi chaptet. Lefl lo light aie Brotheis Tom
Neenan, past picEident, and Qit^tg*: Newland, wilh visilots Bob Hawfhome, Ben Connei,
Tom Biunkow, John McNIelly, and Alice Thomson. The five aie honor sludenls chosen by
their sludent body ta make Ihe tvip-

After a tout of the campus, the visilots attended the homecomiaig dance, stayed ovet-

night in fralernity and soioiily houses and nexl day were treated to lhe football game be
lween lowB and Wisconsin,

This pioiflct has been going on eveiy weekendj and Ihus fat fifteen Iowa colleges have
baen invited. The several depailments and oiganizations have given fine cooperation in the
Pnlerfainment of the guesls-

In addilion to the olhar featutes^ lhe visitors ate inletviewed on a half hour radio show
on Station WSUI.

Duting lhe fall regislralion al Drake Urii-
versily. Omega chapter of Alpha Phi Omega
received high praise from the [egidrBtion
department ^or its fine work. Hovrevaii the
members received Iheir biggest commenda'
tion ior iheir refusal to accept money for
Iheir services. They informed admitiislralive
officials that they were "rendering service
to the student body and faculty."
It all came about when Barbaia Molt, an

employee of the registrar, informed Dick

Engebretsen and Gene Stradley that Ihey
would be paid sixty cents an hour for work
ing during registration.
Mias Mott was surprised when the Iwo men

announced that they would not accept com

pensation for their services. Dick explained
that aid to Ihe Universily is one of the aims

of Alpha Phi Omega service fraternity and
[hat the two men were members. He later

explained to registration officials that Alpha
Phi also renders servica Jo the community
and to tha nation as participating citizens.
This lillle incident was just the beginning.

The whole registration department was sur

prised that the men refused to accept re

muneration for their services, even Ihough
they weie working side by side with stu

dents who were being paid.
One Ihing is certain. Thia gesture has en-

deaied Alpha Phi Omega lo Drake Univer
sily faculty and administrative personnel. The
members oi the chapter are convinced that
Utile things are important. They are giving
every project careful conaiderahon because
they believe that il is the responsibility of

every chapter of Alpha Phi Omega to make
friends with the students, faculty, adminis
tration and the community.

�Jim Flanagan.
Publicity Director. Omega Chapter.

A LARGE CREST USED IN BETA UPSILON CHAPTER
Shown here wilh the degree leam of Bela Upsilon Chapler is a large Alpha Fhi Omega

crasf in iull color painled by one of Ihe members. II was unveiled as part oi the ceremony
lor lhe J. Edgai Hoover class oi Iwenty-three new active members and one new advisor at

Norlhwest Miisouri State College.

WHEELS
Some ol Ihe big wheels on the oampus

might take note of lhe physicist's definition
of a wheel: "A wheal is a simple tool."

-Alpha Rho Chapter.
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VOTING SERVICE AT
COLORADO

Check and double check. Brother Wayne S.
Cavender of Gamma Theta chapler checks the

legislralions of Iwo coeds before handing Ihem
their ballots. This was pait of the procedure
in lhe receni ASUC election. The phologtaph
Is by Fast President J. C. Randla.

"UGLIEST MAN" AT S.M.U.
Dubious winner in Alpha Omicion Chap

ter'! ugly man conlesi last year was William

IToad) Ferguson, shown here displaying the

Irophy. Al a penny a vole, a lolal of $448.14
was turned over lo lhe March pf Dfmes. Toad
received US,!!] voleg.

THE POWER OF PEACE
A colonel in the Austrian Im

perial array was once ordered io

march againsl a little lown in the
Tyrol, and lay siege lo it. The place
was small, and unlikely to put up
any great resistance, so the colonel
was somewhat mystified by the re

mark of a prisoner. "You will never
take that town," remarked the cap
tive; "they have an invincible
leader." As a precaution, the colo
nel doubled his force, and set out lo

lake the town.

As the troops descended the pass
through the Alps, they noted with

surprise that the cattle were still
grazing in the valley, and the men,

women, and children were woiking
in lhe fields. They smiled and

greeted the soldiers with friendly
words. The colonel expected a

trap, but was unable lo iind any
evidence of it.
The Austrians rode into the town,

up the cobbled streets and inlo the
market square. Women and chil
dren greeted them as Ihey passed,
and the small boys danced ad
miringly round the soldiers, making
Ihem feel as Ihough this were a gala
parade.
Completely mystified, the troops

rode up to the Town Hall. No sign

of cannon, nor a soldier in the
place. Instead there appeared a

white-haired man wearing the in-

sigia of a burgomaster, and fol
lowed by ten raen in simple peas
ant's costume. They walked down
the steps, completely undismayed
by the array of armed force before
Ihem. The old man walked up to

ihe colonel and held out his hand.
"Welcome, brother," he said,

"Where are your soldiers?" the

surprised colonel demanded.

"Soldiers?" asked the burgomas
ter; "why, sir, we have none."
"But we have come to take the

town!"

"No one will slop you," was Ihe
calm reply.
"Is there none lo fight?" asked

the colonel.
The old man's lace lit up with a

smile. "No, there is no one here to

fight. We have chosen God for our
leader, and he taught raen every
where anolher way."
The colonel could not order his

men to fire on smiling women and
children, so he and his troops de
parted, leaving the town unmo

lested. He reported io headquar
ters that fhe town had oflered un

assailable resistance.

Selling Chiistmas Seals al Southwest Missouii Slale
Bela Mu Chapler sponsored the Bale oi Christmas Seals for the tuberculosis society last

December, as did many olher A-Phi-O chaplen Jrom coasl lo coasl. Shown here, lell lo
righl, are Gerald Gilhrealh, who is pinning a bangel pin on lhe girl next lo him; Todd
Giglinlta, John Cox and Cuitis Wilkanon.
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A SCOUT COMMISSIONER REPORTS
It is with much pleasure that I make to you this unsolicited resume oi

Ihe services rendered to the Daniel Boone District of the Central Missouri
Council of the Boy Scouts by Beta Eta Chapter ol the Alpha Phi Omega
Fralernity of Missouri University.

Firstly, the Chapler has furnished one of the merabers to act as laison
man between the Chapter and the District officials. He has been function
ing in the capacity ol a deputy, a Commissioner-al-large. Il has been a

distinct pleasure lo work wilh him.
Then, too, one ol the members devoted himself to the salvaging of

one Iroop here which was upon the verge of losing ils charter through
inertia. The Iroop was revived and le-activaled as it surely would not
have been otherwise.

Another member, himself a cripple, some months ago took it upon
himself lo visit the Crippled Children's Ward ol ihe hospital here, leach
ing those children knot-tying, basketry, and other Scouting skills of which
they were capable. He made many trips to the hospilal in this capacity.

Several merabers ol this chapler aided in re-establishing the Scout
Troop oi the Fred Douglass School (colored) here, that troop since having
made a most enviable Scouling record.

All other troops in this District have had the services, al various
times, of these fralernity men. The Chapter lurnished judges lor our

Spring Camporee; they conducted a Patrol Leaders' Training Course very
successfully and upon their own initiative, giving invaluable Iraining to
some lorly-odd patrol leaders in this district,- again, the Chapter mem
bers lurnished plans and leadership ior our District Scout Rally,

It would be impractical lo minutely detail all the innumerable serv

ices and good turns done for our District by this Chapter, but its whole
record of service and achievement has been a distinct inspiralion lo all of
us in Scouting in the Daniel Boone District.

Jas. M. Mohler,
District Commissioner,
Daniel Boone District, B.S.A.

VIEWS FROM COMMUNITY
CHEST CAMPAIGN AT

UNIVERSITY OF
PENNSYLVANIA

"Balance the scales" was Ihe object ol this
device which was an effective pa it ot Delta
Zela Chapler's community chest sponsorship.

BISHOP O'HARA RECEIVES HONORARY MEMBERSHIP
The membership eerlificale of the Alpha Fhi Omega is shown being presented recenlly

fo His Excellency, Bishop Edwin V. O'Hara, by oHioeis of Gamma Xi Chapter ol Hockhursl

College. Left to lighl are Albert Piolrowski, presideni; Bishop O'Hara, the Rev. J. J. Hig

gins, S,J., chairman ol Ihe advisory commiltee, and Joseph Cartella, treasurer.

Anolher iealure of Ihe campaign was a

chesl wilh a row of "Burma Shave" signs.
The signs leading lo lhe chesl read:
"Here's," "The Chesl," "You Do," "The
Rest," and lhe signs leading away from
the chesl read "You've Fassed," "The
CtiesI," "Did You," "Do Your Besl?"
A total of $1S:!9.� was collecled by Delta

Zeta Chapter, more than double Ihe pre
vious year.

NORTHWEST MISSOURI STATE
At a basketball game we took in Jjo.51

lor the Match ol Dimes, and we also have a

wishing well sal up in Ihe administration
building so all students may conlribule.
Four ot our members took part in a counly
Court of Honor recently.

^Herman f. Haiishcrr, Secretary.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
Epsilon Kappa Chapter has subscribed to

the CARE hind on the campus which sends
one CARE package a month to some needy
European lamily.

�The Willamette Collegian.



LLETlhhMRD
SPRING DEDICATION

It has been recommended that
each chapter dedicate its Spring
1948 Class of new merabers in honor
ol a local leader whom the mem

bers deem to merit Ihis recogniiion.
In every chapler there is undoubt
edly someone whose seivice and
devotion stands out over all others
over a period of years -soma Ad
visor, College Official, Scouter or

other leader who has given particu
larly outslanding work in the chap
ter. This is your opportunity to say
"Thanks" in a special sort of way.
Consider this carefully in a chapter
meeting, weigh the merits ol this
plan, and endeavor to select lhe
person who is most highly deserv
ing of this honor.

�>

at -a.

PROJECTS
The annual linancial campaign ol

the Red Cross will be conducted in
March. This has long been an activ

ity in which Alpha Phi Omega
chapters participate.
The sale of Easter Seals will be

conducted again fhis year for funds
for the National Society lor Crippled
Children.
Also at Easterlime, an egg hunt

lor children ol the near-campus
neighborhood is always interesting.
Campus clean-up is another

worthy project lor consideration.
When spring has "sprung," there
are many ways A-Phi-O can help
beautify the campus.

ik^

MANUAL OF
ADMINISTRATION

The Manual of Adminislralion is
an increasingly important instru
ment in chapfer activities from coasi
to coast. It is now used extensively
by officers, advisors and committee
chairmen and is a handy guide
book concerning the responsibilities
of officers and other matters of

chapter adminislrafion.
It also contains the Standard

Chapter Constitution and By-Laws,
oflered as a basis lor chapter opera
tion. A list of suggested projects
appears on pages 19, 20 and 21 of
lhe manual.
'This manual is recommended lor

your use and adaptation in the
advancement ol your chapter.

NEW PETITIONS
Since the past issue, three more

petitions have been received for
new chapters at University of Ala
bama, Tuscaloosa; Los Angeles City
College; and Kent State University
Extension School, Canton, Ohio.
These petitions are now being sub
mitted to all chapters for voting.
Several other preparatory groups

will soon be ready to send their ap
plications for the consideration of
the fraternity. We are indebted to
several iransfer students and other
members who have spread the word
about A-Phi-O to these campuses.
Our fraternity is growing rapidly.
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